
 
Seed Art Share - Updates 

Garner Area Homeschool Classes 
Week of 1.11-15.2021 

 
IMPORTANT SEED ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
And we’re back!  Looking forward to seeing everyone this week.  While our Shakespeare class 
has ended, Britannia Howard is still preparing to represent GAH in the virtual Branch Division 
competition on February 18th.  Everyone stay tuned for more details about that and how we can 
cheer her on virtually!  
 
Congratulations to our own Dylan Bailey who was recognized as one of the Triangle’s Arts 
Educators of the Year by Chatham Life and Style Magazine for 2020!  
 
Beginning next week, this email will be posted on www.seedartshare.org.  You will be able to 
access it there rather than waiting for my emails, check the homepage of the website and follow 
the links. It will also lead to you to more info on our upcoming Saturday morning drop-in classes, 
Spring Break camp, summer production camps, and teaching assistant opportunities for 
students 9-12.    Of course you are always welcome to email me any of our instructors with 
questions or suggestions.  
 

 
Tuesdays 12pm -1pm 

Instructor - Dylan Bailey 
dylan@seedartshare.org 

 
THIS WEEK: Welcome to Mercy Cordell who will be checking out the class this week.  Be 
awesome and show her how great you are. That goes for you too, Mr. Dylan!  
HW:  
NEXT WEEK:  
 

http://www.seedartshare.org/
mailto:dylan@seedartshare.org


Seed History Seekers 
Wednesdays 10am -11:30 am 
Instructor - Renee Wimberley 

renee@seedartshare.org 
 

 
THIS WEEK:  We are sadly saying goodbye to Magnus this week. But it is for the COOLEST 
reason ever - he is continuing with his pilot’s program and the class conflicts.  Or at least that’s 
what he says.   Magnus, if we find out you are blowing us off to sit around, eat cheetos, and play 
video games we will come find you... Blackbeard has nothing on a drama class ditched for 
cheetos and video games.  Seriously, Magnus - we are so grateful for our time with you and we 
will miss you greatly.  Come back and play with us anytime! 
 
 
HERE is the production schedule for Light’s Out which will be on Zoom.  We have an outline 
and a plan now! I am excited.  Take a look at both of these documents: the production schedule 
and the outline.  It includes what is DUE each week () and what we will be working on in class. 
As you are finalizing your scenes this week - PLEASE REMEMBER TO SITE YOUR 
SOURCES!  
 
Production schedule: 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1hTBP8hnk0K2YtsXA_FFwFu2gvx3DGWCc3DekQWr
RyHM/edit?usp=sharing 
 
Story Outline:  
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WyuBpnFBh07IZHnxQ1lxKoHEqhaYA84OWYpVe_6iguI/
edit?usp=sharing 
 
NEXT WEEK: We’ll warm up with our NC Trivia drama game and then read through the show!  
HOMEWORK:ALL scripts (including MINE) are due in your folders by NOON on Tuesday 
the 19th. As always, stay connected with your team and if you have any questions - email me! 
 
 
 

 

Shakespeare - Study and Performance 
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Thursdays 11-12 (Fall 2020) 
Instructor - Tony Pender 

 
 
THIS WEEK:  
 
HW: 
 
NEXT WEEK: 
 
 

Time Travel Theatre 
Thursdays 11-12 

Instructors - Shannon Mitchell, Dylan Bailey 
Teaching Assistant - Alexandra Wright  

the1shan1972@gmail.com  
dylan@seedartshare.org 

 
THIS WEEK:  
 
HW: 
NEXT WEEK:  
 
For more information on additional Seed Art Share theatre programs, auditions, classes, 
upcoming events, or our teaching artists, please visit: www.seedartshare.org.  Seed Art 
Share is a Triangle-based 501c3 nonprofit organization that exists to create community 
through innovative theatre productions and art-integration programs.  Throughout the 
year we partner with other community organizations, municipalities, museums, schools 
and families to provide quality, inclusive, and affordable arts programming. We are 
always seeking volunteers, team-members, and tax-deductible donations to continue our 
work.  Feel free to contact us at info@seedartshare.org or visit our website to learn more 
about how you can get involved! 
 
Seed’s office: 
Pure Life Theatre 
3801 Hillsborough Street 
Suite 113 
Raleigh, NC 27607 
(in the Royal Bakery building across from Meredith College) 
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